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Our Gvd is • Rswarder. •*Atid after I shall swake.fthough this body b • 
tain K—-sailed on his last sea voyage he left a destroyed, yet out of my flesh shall I see God." 
ttrayer for bis little boy written out and deposited j (marginal rendering), “Whom 1 shall see fo
in an oaken chest. After his death at see, bis i myself, and mine eye» shall behold, and no

fl unvp oil .ko „„ i nfjut# widow lucked up the chest, and when she was ; Mother. TuuUm, Ar. /.M MONO all the names and attributes of our Q„ ,ler dvi t)ed she gavc the kcy t0 lheir y
U Heavenly Father that » a very «... H= *rew a licentious and dissolute man.
Il clearing one tha is contained in that whcn he ,|.ach,d nli(ldk ,ife he determined to
a , ,l”S!h'Plt ° ,v.'n !-pen that chest, out of mere cur,osity. He found'

chapter of the Hebrews We there read that ^ ,1 a paper. on the outside of which written. : _
°°2 " ,h« "r:der °.f the,n ‘h.11 d,ll*e"'ly j “the power of M K for his wife andchild." ' FI
seek him. That precious promise •» linked j He read the prayer, put il back into the chest, i 11
with every earnestprayer andevery act of ohedi. • hut could .mi lock it out of his troubled heart! ! 11 
etice. (*od rewards labor. Does not every farm- 1 • • ....................... — . m. m.

ere mouldered into dust. When a certain Cap*
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Suggestive.

LL the best things in the world are *c.r- 
tcred with a lavish hand ar.d we do no 
know how rich we are untile„ce. woo rew.ru» ,a»or. l~es no, every a,a,. „ ,,unu.(l lhMfe like , „ve TO.,|. He lwraroe wj ” ^ reckon ,m our7,“: " ” Th™s,oiïeK"«,:,u ! îM:ï^wTLe,îThB t "t* ' ^ °» L

lowed ground! Every minister prepares his J *,l** ■* Ji* anistreu thought he us becoming sisters, the help of teachers, the sympathy o'
gospel message—every Sunday school teacher I to**» d"V” "} l*«»teiice. cried to ; friends, the companionship of books, the gift u
conducts the Bible lesson and every godly parent 1 * Ï for mcrc>, ann making tlie woman Ills legal children, the joys of home as given to all sorts 
mis the sod the Tld's d«i>ySat? iTthc ! Wban » row "fc of Fa>« lll)cdle"re » : •«! condition, of men. If thoL ™ ■ J. ",

God rewards oliedieuce. He enjoins tit»1» ! hâve liôdotibVthatVmone the“hïèë-ii^^iirnrises >ul,r « 11:11 is any failure in busn
every sinner repentance and the forsaking of hi» 1 jo eternity will bethe Irinmohsuf many a belies-, calamity in fortune, or disappointment in 
sins, and the acceptance of Jesus Christ as his i er-s irll<,jn„ nr,. ^ ,,r wearmess in labor,or infirmity in
atoning Saviour. Every simmer that breaks o8 | yv (rit.nd tfVnu „re not a Christian I entreat 1 Tiîf? ‘ the 7S of a, hui’l,a'ld or 1 
from his sins and lavs hold of lesus Christ doe. • iy irieno, u you are not a ynrisiuii, l entreat : child' Into many a heme death has cotK ta ^ Kt SlS td ! Ï.!* 1*3? ! ■««* ‘1=» vanished from the earth. Bu,

ser——
weariness in labor, or infirmity in health, 

compared with the loss of a husband or wife o-
Into many u home death has come ar<l

!,t on the assurance that our truth-kevping G-d ' elitist's htviââtkin'io ^ii'ï, "follow"neV ''tie ; "homeTZre'is"^^^' thankst/" * 
will reward obedience. "By faith Noali being V,,N b,. nm ” , !. r.n lor thanksgiving.
warned of God of things not seen as yet, prepared ; offers you pardon. He calls you to felf-denial ! *"d ,he W,nOW 5 “W "°* ** ,hat of ,hose wh" 
an ark to the saving ot Ins house. An mine* t 
lieving generation hooted, no doubt, at the 
“fanatic" who was wasting his time and money 

But every blow of t
Noah’s hammer was an audible evidence of the 
patriarch's faith in the Lord as a 
obedience.

and offers you peace Of conscience He calls you /'n/l "k'oum. S ou^the^e^uîio'n'of'a 
to His service, and offers you solid joys than tins Kiali ,tuiiiiMi.—Chart,> K. Jefferson. D D 
world can gixre or take away. He calls you to a ; '
dean, pure, useful life, ami offers you grace suffi* i 
cient for it. He calls you to follow Him through i

rewarder of '• sunsliine or storm, r.p hills of difficulty and In a recent article oh preaching Zion's Herald 
_ . . . .. . . .... through some sharp temptations—to follow Him says,—Dr. Madaren, of Manchester, Eng., c .11-
God rewards believing prayer for right things, implicitly, gladly and heartily to the iast hour of side red by many good judges to lie the great re-

when it is offered in a submissive spirit. ‘ Ask earth, and then in heaven you will acknowledge pre.sentativt preacher of the gospel of Jesus
and ye shall receive; seek and ye shall find." that the “God of all Grace" is the eternal re- Christ, is reported to have said at a rcc.n
Humble, childlike faith creates a condition of warder of all who uIk-v Hint. Methodist parliament held in this city that 'll
things in which it is wise and right for God to ' ; deplored the leek of the old urgency for
grant xvhat might otherwise be denied. We ------------------- , come to Christ. Instead, he now heard
grasp the blessed truth that he iears prayer and • 
gives the best answer to prayer in his own time ) 
and way; upon these two facts we plant our 
knees when we bow down l>efore him. Oh, the - 
long, long trials to which we are often subjected, 
while our loving Father is testing our faith, and 
giving it more vigor and volume! We are often ; 
kept at arm’s length—like that pleading Syro- 
Phoetiician mother—in order to test our faith; 
the victory comes when the Master says “be it 
unto thee even as thou wilt '

on that unwieldy vessel.

men to
essays,

; reviews of the last novel and such-like, hut he 
| missed the earnest preaching cf Jesus Christ and 
. Him crucified.' Has not the great preacher in 
j these few words pointed out the geneial lack in 
. the modern pulpit? So we think. Doctoi Mac- 

AX'S future existence is liot so much all lureit's preaching, which best illustrates what he 
assertion in the Old Testament as it means, is exegetical—a critical and thorough 
is an assumption. It seems to be folding of the Word, carrying the “Thus saitli 
regarded by all the writers as an *he Lord/ with tremendous force and solemn 

assumed fact—a great truth not needing to be unction to his hearers. When we are able to re-
_ .. etc. . proved. Enoch was not. for God took him. did store this message to the pulpit, we shall no long
Gcxlly wives are often left to press their earnest not extinguish his life, did not put him out of tr be troubled with the question of how to reac t

petitions through months and years before the living, but took him—carried him away to sonic and move the people."
answer comes in the work of the converting other place. It logically follows that he still
Spirit. There was an excellent woman in my existed Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, were Dr. Cuyler entered his seventy-sixth year on 
congregation who was for a long time anxious , all gathered to their fathers,—gathered, not anni- the 10th inst. That he is still vigorous, that his 
for the conversion of her husband. She eu- hilated, not extinguished, but gathered as a mind is strong and clear, and that his heart beats
deavored to make her own Christian life very at- husbandman gathers shocks of riiened corn, with deep concern for Zion and the welfare of
tractive to him—a very important point, too taken to their fathers who had gone before them, men his writings show. He is enjoyed by more
often neglected. On a certain Sabbath she shut all innumerable host who existed somewhere, people probably, than any other contributor to 
herself up and spent much of the day in beseech- What other conception :an we have than the the religious press. There is no more stimulat-
itig prayers that God would touch her husband s transfer of life to other life, the living brought û*K and helpful writer than he has been for manx
heart. She said nothing to her husband: but into the company of others who are living, life to years. His friends and admirers are a great host
took the case straight up to the throne of grace. lifc? and they all hope he may lie spared yet a numi
The next day, when she opened her Bible to con- David and Solomon slept with their fathers; ber of years to speak and write in the name of 
duct family worship, according to her custom, sleep is not extinction. It is a tetm used bv the the Lord, for all his writings are like lucious ripe 
he came and took the book out of her hands and old Testament writers, and more particularly by fruit. K
said, "Wifey, it is about time I did this, and our Lord, to give a milder thought to death, to 
he read the chapter himself. Before the week lead the mind away Jroin the idea of extinction 
was over he was praying himself, and at the ()f being.
next communion he united with our church! Whatever notion we may have of the witch of

Xerily, God is a rewarder of them that dil- Kndor scene, it is based upon the common belief 
lgently seek Him. That praying Hannah who 0f Old Testament writers, of the continued life of 
said, “The grief of my heart is that of all six the dcad j„ tile other world. This was the uui- 
-lnldren not one loves Jesus," was not satisfied versai belief of God's people from the earliest 
that it should be so She continued her fervent period. We think this cannot be well doubted; 
supplications until five of them were converted we cannot read the Old Testament writers with 
during a revival. They all united in a day of any other view. And this harmonizes with the 
fasting and prayer for the sixth daughter, and uuix’ersal desire of the human soul, and it cannot 
she was soon rejoicing in Christ. The victory be that God, who surely planted this desire in 
that overcame in that case was a faith that would ,hc soul, would blast this great hope by sending 
not be denied. man out at last into the blackness of an eternal

Sometime, the prayers of the parents are mght. No, we stand with old Job: 
answered long after the lips that breathed them "For I know that my Redeemer liveth:”

i
Tb« Immortality cf the Soul. 
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Sunday funerals frequently make inconvenience 
and difficulty for pastors. The Yarmouth pas
tors have resolved to use every effort to discour 
age Sunday funerals, and they urge their peuple 
to av oid having them except in cases of extreme 
necessity. And when such funerals are neces
sary, they ask the people to consult their pastors 
tvefore fixing the hour, so that there will be as 
little interference as possible with the regular 
services of the day. Everywhere pastors would 
do well to have an understanding about this, and 
the people, on having the matter explained to 
them, would probably co-operate with them.

God hath yoked to »uilt
Her pale tormentor—misery—Bryant.


